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Johnston Island (this is all of it) soon to be virtuilly abandoned by Air Force.

Air Force Closing Base at Johnston
Tiny Johnston Island, once a

key refueling stop in Pacific,
aviation, has fallen before the,
progress of the air age.

The Air Force announced
officially yesterday that it has
started to close down its base
at Johnston, some 700 miles
southwest of Honolulu. The an-
nouncement confirmed an Ad-
vertiser story on May 3 that
Johnston was itt for a drastic
rollback because so few planes
needed it any longer.

l**t
i BBIG. GEN. Julian M. Chap-
ipell, Scventh Air Force com-
'mandcr, said Johnston will be
reduced to a "closed ficld" sta-
trrs. Abor-rt 100 Air Force Per-
sonnel will bc retained on the
risland to handle communic-a-
tions rrnd cmergency service for
rnilitary :rnd commercial planes
whit:lr might need it. t

At one time there werc more
than 600 mcn sl.ationed at John-
ston. As of last Jtrne 30, there
wel'e only 220 n.rilil.arY Pcr'-
sonnel, 40 civilians and 50 cte-
pcndents on tl.re islancl.

Gen. Chappell said no tinrt'-

U.S. Air Force

table has been set for the surrounding area durin!
its 1* years occupancY by th.

On Dec, 7, 1941, 134 years 'to
the day after it was <liscovered
by Capt. Charles Johnston. the
island was shellcd twice by Japa-
nese warships" It, was shelled
on two occasions after that.

**a
THE AIB fonCf took over

Johnston in 1918 and permitted
its personnel to have dependents
with thern there. At one time,
morc than ll00 dependents werc
on the little island. The Aic
Iforce buill. a chapel, school,
servicc cltrb and recreational fa-
cilities Ior thenr. t

As reccntly as two Yeal's aso
the Air .[,'orce hnd planntld 1o

keep J<llttrstttn open and hlr,l
rrudertalien a $5 rnillion bttiltl-
ing progt'attr.

fiy tlre errd of this Year, Johrr-
torr rvill bt: opctr ottly to platrt's

rnile wide at its btrlgc. It wasiin trouble anct ll.re sootY tt'r'rrS
only a thirct that sizc befot'e il hich flot'k tht'r't'b.v the thotr-

the base. All personnel withi
school-age children will be trans-;
ferred out by Oct. 1, he said. I

rta'
THE (PHASING OUT" oper-

ation will take several months,
Air Force authorities said, be-
cause it will be necessary to
"pickle" equipment and buildings
against deterioratioir.

Air age progress is respon-
sible for Johnston's decline in
stature. Today's planes have
enough range to enable l.hem
to by-pass the island on trans-
Pacific flights. During World
War II and for several years
after, Johnston was a main re-
f ueling stop for planes flYittg
bet',vecn Honolulu and Cttam.

The island was once clescribed
by the late nt:wsuran Etnie PYle
;rs Iooking lil<e "trvo aircralt car-
ricrs strappcd t.t'rgc't.llt:r." It is
one ntile long, ancl otte-lllircl is

rvas cnlargerl tty clrt'tlging corltl
l*'r
tsil nds eat'h 1'eat' to nest
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